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BANK ROBBERY AT LOMITA FAILS
1 'A

'PROPOSED CHARIER PRINTED 
TODAY; COPIES ARE AVAILABLE

Every Elector Urged To Read and Study 
Document Which May Be Had In Pamphlet 

Form At The City Clerk's Office
With this issue of the 

complete proposed city chai 
approved by local electors £ 
11, 1932, will raise this comn 
classification of sixth -class
city, permitted to write its own 
dentlny, subject to local conditions. 

This will be the only publica 
tion of the entire charter In the 
Herald, tut required by tho state 
law> but the council voted at an 
adjourned meeting Kriday night to 
order the printing of 2000 copies 
In convenient pamphlet form for 
distribution to Torrance citizens 
from the ' city clerk's office. 

Ample Tims For Study 
In ordering 2000 copies of the 

charter printed, ^the _councll stated 
that all ot that number would not 
likely be needed to supply tho 
pre-elocfion demand, but after 
ward*. If tho documeht Is approved 
by voters and the State Legisla 
ture, a large number of copies 
would be needed to meet future 
requirements.- By having a sup 
ply on hand. It wns found more 
economical to print the whole 
2000 at once, rather than Betting 
tlio document In type an additional 
tithe. 

The council expressed the hope 
that all voters in Torrance would 
obtain, a copy of the proposed 
charter and carefully study its 
contents before the date of the 
election. More than three months 
 will elapse before a decision is 
necessary and in that time all 
electors should find an opportunity 
to give the matter careful scru 
tiny and deliberation. 

Presentation of the charter, as 
drafted by the boai-d of 15 tree- 
holders elected by the people June 
9, was made by C. T. Ripuy, 
chairman of the board. At the 
last meeting of the freeholders, 
when '12 out of the 15 slgued the 
proposed city constitution, nippy 
and Frank Leonard were given a 
vote of appreciation for their out 
standing efforts in study, research 
urtd writing the charter.

Undstrom Estate 
of $5000 Is Given 

To Hjte Three Sons
August Undstrom, retired IM- 

mita lumberman, who whose death 
two Lomita women f:jc«l charges 
of murder, left an estate ot $5000. 
It was revealed ' Tuesday in the 
Superior Court where the Citizens' 
Notional Trust and Savings bank 
w'os appointed to administer the 
estate. 

Following his death, his house 
keeper, Mrs. Esther Carlson, and a 
neighbor, Mrs. Anna Krieksnn, 
were arrested when circumstances 
pointed toward complicity in his 
death. Mrs. Carlson Hied In the 
General hospital while awaiting 
trial, and Mrs. Erlckson was ac 
quitted. The estate was left to 
three sona, Peter H. Llndutrom of 
Chicago, Charles Llndstrom of 
Ullindalc, Arizona, and Amos Und- 
utrom of Woodenvllle. Wash.

Herald, readers will find the 
ter   the docuirient which, If 
it the general election, April 
unity from 'the all-too-general 
to the status of a chartered

Justice Court . 
Now Occupies 

New Quarters
Makes Tenth Change In Its 

20 Years of Existence; 
Old Furniture Used

For the first time In the history 
of Lomita township, the Justice 
Court held sessions In Torrance 
this week, although the new court 
and county- <iunrtcrn In the Sam 
Levy building on Cravens avenue 
aro not .complete, 
^ Judge John Dennis was accorded 
the use of the council chamber in 
the city hall for his first official 
appearance, here Tuesday after 
noon. The new court chambers 
were 1 occupied Wednesday with the 
old furniture being used until the 
nf;w equipment nrrlvew. This will 
be in about a month. 

Has Mov«d 10 Times 
The court's move makes the 

tenth In its 20 years of existence. 
H. L. Relff. first justice for Lo 
mita, who was appointed by the 
board of supervisors, held court in 
his home as did Judge Hunter who 
was appointed In l-Vbruary, 1913- 
In the. latter part of 19U the office 
was made elective and -Judge Hun- 
tor was elected, serving until 19SG. 
Cases were few arid far between 
until the passing of the Volstead 
act and the coming of the oil 
boom. For awhile court was held 
in the office, of Mr. Hunter In 
Ucnn's store. In 1920 the first 
court rented by the counly was In 
an office In the bank building. 
When the bank needcil more room 
the court was moved to 1113 Nnr-1 
lonne and then later to u room 

over Hlbom's Khoe store. Upon 
the election of Judge I'nltcrson tho 
court was moved to the building 
now occupied by I'earl's restaurant 
and laler to tl}o Patterson build- 
Ing. Upon the election of Judge 
Dennis It was moved to Its pres 
ent quarters, and Tuesday It was 
moved to Torrance.

"BIG-CITY" ORDINANCE 
PROPOSED BY ATTORNEY

Torrance will soon have an ordi 
nance which definitely Indicates 
the city is well on >he way to a 
metropolitan aspect. This ordi 
nance will be known as tho 
"He'lght Limit Ordinance" and 
will contain, besides the restric 
tion of three stories, -IS feet high, 
provisions regarding ventilation 
shafts and other large building 
restrictions. The ordinance was 
Introduced this week by City At 
torney Don r'lndley.

NEW LICENSE PLATES NOW 
BEING DELIVERED BY STATE

Counter deliveries of 1932 lie 
and all branch offices of the Dei 
the offices of the various uutumob 
are located ut Los Angeles, Hun J-' 
Iteacb, Fresno, Hollywood, J'aaadei 
Stockton. A special corps of. 
workers aru on hand to handle 
thu rush. 

To obtain new plates, applicants 
must present the white certificate 
of registration and tho usual fee 
ol IS. 

January 15 Deadline , 
The certificate must Dhow Mhc 

applicant's present address and In 
addition to the usual Information 
must Hhow the number of cylin 
ders of the car to be. registered 
and the Burial number. 

Approximately 2,000,000 sets of 
licenses must be handed out be- 
twtau now and January 15, It will 
be Illeiful to drive after that date 
imlt-B.i tlie cur owner has applied

*nne plates started at Sacramento 
artir.cnl of .Motor Vehicles and at 
lies clubs Tuesday, llranch offices 
runclseo. Oakland. .San Diego, Long 
111, Him Hcrliaidlno. San Jose ami

for now plates. 
For those who have not the 

time to make u special trip to a 
branch office fur plates, It Is a 
simple mutter to gel them by 
making application by mall. All 
that IH required in such easeu Is 
tho amount of the fee ami tho 
certificate of registration lu prop 
er form. Applicants should use 
eertlfk-d checks, iioMlul money or 
ders or bank drafts in mailing the 
uinounl uf the fee. If the appli 
cant has completed payment.-! on 
hl3 cur during the. year a fee of 
U additional Is required for Ihr 
transfer of thu title.

Read It,  Smile! 
1932 To Have Five 

Double Holidays!
Five double holidays are in-

bc of the week-end variety. 
The five doubles are Wash 

ington's birthday, February 22; 
Decoration day, May 30; Inde 
pendence day, July 4; Labor 
day, September 5, and. Christ 
mas day, December 25. Christ 
mas falls on Sunday, but by 
law Monday is the legal holi 
day. 

There are three Tuesday holi 
days  the Presidential election 
on May 3, the primaries on 
August 30 and the general elec 
tion on November 8. 

Four of- the 1932 holidays fall 
on Friday  New Year's day. 
January 1; Lincoln's birthday, 
February 12; Admission day, 
September 9, and Armistice day, 
November 11. 

Thursday) noses under the 
wire with one holiday   Thanks 
giving, November 24, and 
Wednesday claims a lone holi 
day Columbus day, October 12.

YULE EVENTS 
BETTER THAN 

PAST YEARS
Every hour the spirit ot antici 

pation grows keener among the 
younger generation of ihe city 
while tlfe grown-ups, hurried nnd 
distracted by shopping expeditions 
and preparations for December 20,: 
are gradually getting the same 
spirit as the calendar moves on 
ward to Christmas. 

Hut there are events proceeding 
the great holiday which are arous 
ing the youngsters  and, it could 
be truthfully reported, even the 
oldslers  to the delights of the 
coming Yuletlde. season. These 
events will be held next Wednes 
day afternoon and evening. 

Heginning at 3 p. m., December 
23, a free dog and pony show will 
be given on a so6n-to-bi:-erected 
p atform adjoining the Hank of 
America, oil Marcellna avenue fac-. 
ing the community Christinas tree 
of 1000 lights. Hare J. (i. Ken 
nedy's trained pets and .the small 
est horse In the world will piit 
on a progri-.in which should draw 
all the youngsters In the commun 
ity. 

All-City Celebration 
This program will bo given un 

der the auspices of the Merchants' 
division of the Chamber of Coin- 

In the evening of Wednesday, 
December 23. beginning at 1. 
o'clock,' the annual Christmas cele 
bration Under the direction of the 
Torranco I-'ire department will he 
held at the. same place. A short 
pageant program, staged by tho 
church organizations of the -city, 
will precede the distribution ut 
sifts by Sauta C'laus, himself, to 
every boy and girl attending. 

This year's celebration will stir- 
iiiss previous Yule observances, 

according to the firemen. All boys 
and girls present will 'receive pres- 
 nts of candy, apples, nuts and 
toys from .Haixta and will ho con 
ducted up to that grand old fel- 
ow in orderly lines tu prevent 
my delaying congestion.

Will Pack Yule 
Baskets Dec. 23

The Torrance Roliof Society 
requests that all donation* for 
Christmas baskets be handed 
in at the Society's rooms, 1803 
Cabrillo avenue, not later than 
5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
December 22. The baskets will 
be packed Wednesday morning 
and distributed Wednesday 
afternoon, December 23. The 
rooms will not be open on 
Thursday, December 24. 
The Relief Society acknowledges 

with grateful thanks the following 
gifts: t'rceeds of the I'oilcc. and 
l-'lremen's dunce, $l2l'.:il>; Ulrln' 
Club. National Hupply Co., for 
Thanksgiving baskets, J48.70; party 
it the holm.- of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Mu-ray. »&; Uoyul Neighbors. JO; 
Wo nan'K Auxiliary, Episcopal 
  lurch, -1 children's dresses, now, 
and six buys' Wttlsta. new.

^ - .... j ------ A . ...... ' ^

Harbor Chambers To Install 
Officers Here On January 14;

Hawthorne Meeting Reportedi
Highlights of the Harbo 

merce meeting at Hawthorne 
(1) the election of W. Rufus 
E. "ChicVHehning, and Carl 
(2) a descriptive address by

of the county bureau employment 
stabilization, who declared the 
adoption of the six-hour day and 
five-day week would Kolve thn job 
less problem tomorrow; (3) ' I.lcut. 
Oov. Prank V. Men-lam's vigorous 
talk In opposition to the proponed 
establishment by the state of work 
camps "for the unemployed; and 
(4) the Introduction -of a plan by 
Frank Walton of Compton to form 
a corporation of communities and 
land Interests of the coastal plane 
to protect water resources. 

I'agfl will ho Installed in office 
hci-H January 14 whtn the Harbor 
group will again hold its annual 
installation meeting in this city. 
Burr Mclntosh. writer and radio 
philosopher, will be the principal 
speaker at this meeting. Other 
officers elected at Hawthorne were 
Lleut. Oov. Merrlam. -second vice 
president; C.eorge E." 1'reston of 
Harbor City, third vjce president:

r District Chambers of Corn- 
last Thursday evening were: 
Page president to succeed A. 
L. Hyde, first vice president; 

Harvey C. Ftemming, director

Thomas Klalr of Kcdnmlo. fourt i 
vice president; H. O. Tinhlwin of 
T.ong lieach, fifth vice president: 
l-oren Hown- of Ha\ythonie, secre 
tary; ami Dr. J. M. Clark of He- 
flnriilo. treasurer. 

Favors Oil Tariff 
lOfforts of the- county employ 

ment bureau to Increase the num 
ber of gainfully employed through 
the institution of the shorter work 
day and week, which met with 
little favor when first proposed 
more than a year nito, are now 
receiving the support of industrial 
ists, 1-Vemmlng told the assembled 
representatives of more Jhan 50 
cluimbers and civic organizations 
last Thursday ill if lit. 

Moi-c- than 11)00 of the CS50 
places of employment In tho county 
r.re now using tlie plan, he de- 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Next Herald Will Be 
Issued Wed. Morning

The next and only edition of the Herald to be pub 
lished 'Christmas week will appear .Wednesday morning, 

'December 23. ...... 
' ' This edition Will contain the last Christmas. adver 
tisements of local merchants and storekeepers and will 
give them the 'benefit of reaching residents.of Torrance 
and vicinity two days before the great holiday. All 
Herald carrier b'oys will report at the office at 7 a. m., 
next Wednesday morning. "   

READ THE HERALD BEFORE STARTING OUT 
ON YOUR FINAL PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TOUR!

Wild Flowers Will 
Beautify Avenues 

Leading Into City
With the earth all- niello 

rain this week, the city of Toi 
wild flower planting cauipa 
William Gascoigne, street sup 
ered by the street departme
planting In various sections of thci 
city Is- being used for the sowing 
this week,' 

(.lascoigno said yesterday tliat he 
expects to make the approaches 
to the city, Western avenue. Tor 
rance boulevard and Hawthorne 
Hiulevnrfl, share In the major por 
tion ot.the planting. Vacant lots 
n the main section of the com- 
nunlty will also be cultivated. 

How to Plant 'em 
In the preparation for and plant- 

ng of California wlldtlowers. some 
authorities advise one to follow 
nature's dictates, which means, of 
course, lo do little in the way of 
irepurlng the soil for sowing the 

seed, the street superintendent 
tainted out. 

Wild flower* fit well Into South 
ern California's plans for city 
-iciiutlflcatiim, and during the past 
several years, hundreds of vacant 
olo uud parkways have been made 
ittraetive wllh them. It i.s the 

civic- duty PI e-veryuow to nt least 
K'uuttfy' the parkway of vacant 
iroperty. If nut the llr.il ten ur 

M feel of the froiuugn with a 
ilantlng or some HOI!, and Cali- 
brnlu wild flowers urn generally 

used as they make a colorful dls- 
ilay. 

How to Remove Weeds 
Huntings can he made, any time 

after the rains start up to the 
 urly part of February. Moat vac 

ant lots are covered with u wide 
uriety of weeds, alniosl all of 
vhleh drop their seed in thu lute. 

hummer or fall. This means that 
he soil Is usually full of wucd 

seed in the fall, which germinates 
.nd uumes up all ihroUKh tho win 

ter. 
Tile first step lu miihl'UT u pl/liil- 

Ina of California wild flower* is to 
c ear off the weeds. One of Ilia. 

(Contlnuvi! on i'uue 4-A)

wed and loosened up by the 
 ranee is starting an -extensive 
igu under the direction of 
ermtendent. The seeds gath- 
it last fall from wild flower

City Goes Wet!
Old "Jupe" Pluvius Dumps 

Bucket Over Torrance

Brimming curbs, raincoats, 
goloshes, steamed windows and

comments on the downpour ac 
companied 1.57 inches of rain 
here Sunday night and Mon 
day. 

The storm brought the 
season's total to date to 4.57 
inches, according to the High 
school gauge. Last year at this 
time Torrance hid received 
but 1.66 inches of rain.

DeepTest Well- To
- -Be^*f»i}t On Pump"
"Ilaiulin No. I may flow later 

but ut present wu are going to 
,ut It on the pump," Hlgglns 
Hrotlurs said yesterday at the. 
well on 1'iilni .street. Machinery 
us being brought ti> ihe well and 
the crew in busy cleaning out 
preparing to Kct ready for the 
lump. The well has a splendid 

Has pressure, and a good oil grav 
ity but the well tiliHitl Idle HI, long 
1 I.LI then- l>: to much water tu 
irlng In n -flowing well ut tills 

t me. 
Oil men are satisfied that tlio 

object In sinking thu well to Its 
prenent depth, -r. 1781 feet, has 
proven the Torruuce- Lninllu field 
tu ho u good deep lout production 
field. That activity will bo renewed 
111 this Ili-ld and thn Kant TorraiKv 
Held, la . considered, certain.

Zaligen Hoogdag! 
Or-If You Wish» 

A Vesele Vanoce!
Yes  and Spetan Bozic a'nd a 

Hauskaa Houlua or Gen'oegelyKe 
Kerstyd! 

Which is wishing you a 
Merry Christmas in more ways 
than one! 

Do you know that Santa 
Claui is the "one ghost -that is 
always welcome" and that "he 
was honored, worshipped, per-

tured?"' 

Or that Santa Claus lives in 
Slater, Missouri? Or what 
"Father Whipper" has 'to do 
with Christmas? 

For details about these and 
many other Yjiletide facts re-

you should read every word on* 
the first page of toriay's All- 
Colored Herald comic section 
which was compiled by John 
"Strange As It Seems" Mix.

STORES WILL 
REMAIN OPEN 

IN EVENINGS
Late Closing Hour Starts 

Tonight For Convenience 
of Local Shoppers

Starting tonight, most of the 
stores In Torrance with the creep, 
tlon of the. rood markets, will re 
main open until 9 o'clock for the 
convenience of shopper.-* wlfo want 
to "clean up" their Christmas buy- 
Ing early.  .-'   

A .survey of the shops and stores 
made by the . Herald this week 
showed that every effort will lie 
nindc by local business men to 
assist patrons to complete their 
gift -purchases right here in : Tor 
rance. The merchants' stocks are 
up to par and a wide selection i.s 
o'fercd in almost every line of 
merchandise. 

The a o'clock closing will be in 
effect every evening except .Sun 
day up to and including Christmas 
Eve. On Thursday, December 21. 
all grocery stores, meat markets 
and vegetable 'stamlH will he open 
until !> o'clock.

School Board 
Blocks Work 

In Vista Tract
Once more the I.OM Angeles 

Hoard of Kducaiirm -threw up" 
the matter of Torranee's proposed 
city charter as a ciiusc why Im 
provements concerning the local 
schools should !».< postponed until 
the charter is voted on by the pen-
pie. This lime the proposed street
Improvement In ihe vista High 
land* tract felt the Hoard uf Kilil- 
cation "dampener." 

In answer lo city Engineer 
Leonard's letter stating that the 
aireet work suri-ounillnir the Kern 
Avenue, school would cost the 
.school ill.itrtct about »S:;:10 In the 
Torrance boulevard blocks, and 
$7120 In the Sonnina aveniK- Hchool 
holding, the. school authorities said 

uit on recoiiuiieii.Uulim of the r 
finance commttee, any action con 
cerning the board's attitude on the 
work should be deferred until after 
Torninc.e settles the charter 'i|iies-

Instapcee of Resistance 
"After 'tin- eliK-.tlou tin- matter 

will uauUi be cuUtii-.tu tile iilU'U- 
tl.in uf the finance committee am 
a ili'tinlte commitment given i.h.- 
city ol Torrancc, the Hoard of 
Education -Hinted. The council de- 
c ded to hold off any further pro 
ceedings on the proposed Vista 
Highlands improveminl unlll after 
the general election, April 11. In- 
cuiisi! Hie approval of the school 
illMlilct Is ucccmmry before the- 
work can be started.. 

Other iu.slam-ex ol the Hoard of 
Kdiicatlmru pasdlvc resistance lu 
the proposed charter, adoption of 
w lich would never III, 1 Toi run, e 
nchuols and IIH.H,  :,«.! valuation 
from the Los Angeles schuol din- 
trlcl, urc: The halting of ordeici 
cuuatructlo:i ot u Dew Fi'iu Avenue 
ttchool, coating »» 1.000, and llic 
li.iuium1 !' ot a similar stop order on 
irououcil Improvements of the 
Mom-la' bJli-nniilury school whlc i 
u partly In Torranco territory.

GUNMAN TlHtS HI ftSSISW 
MANAGER, MISSES, ESCAPES

"Stick 'em Up!" Order Does Not Daunt Bank 
Official Yesterday Afternoon; 

Robbers Get No Money
Disregarding the curt ce 

make it snappy!" F. VV. Ale 
the Lomita branch -of the Cal 
avenue, equally brief, consign 
nether regions and ducked un 
yeHterday afternoon.

Cabrillo Avenue 
Improvement to 
Be Pushed Again

Low Cost of Pavement and 
Possibility of County 

. Aid Lend Impetus

Announcing be was making 'his 
regular quarterly visit to the coun 
cil in behitlf of Cabi-illo avenue's 
improvement, Earl Conner, promi 
nent eafenmn, ]nunchcA''a discus 
sion of that long-soiisht-iYii- pub- 

Ilk- work which emled with the 
suggestion that he TiiTJ" others In- 
tc-fcsled in the Improvement should 
at once start work on .a 51 per 
cent petition which would insli- 
lule proceedings to make that 
main artery a credit to the city. 

Thera have been new de- 

avenue which, may lend impe 
tus to the street's ultimate 
paving from curb to curb and 
realignment of P. E. tracks. 
These were: That the job can 
now be accomplished for about 
$20,000, one-third of the esti 
mate made a year ago; or for 
a cost o.f less than $10. a foot 
to property owners adjoining 
Cabrillo; that the county 
would very likely give financial 
aid to the project cnco it has 
reached the stage where all 
proceedings for the improve 
ment were complete and the 
work ready to start; that the 
 $12,500 payment demanded by 
the Pacific Electric for the re 
alignment of its tracks and the 
right to pave clear across the 
street might be held off until 

(Continued on Page C-A)

iinmand to "Stick 'em up an' 
Mullen, assistant manager of 
fornia bank at 1123 Narbonne 
ed the gunman-speaker to the 
der the counter at -i:25 o'clock

> The gunman fired In MrMullpn'x 
general direction, inis.wd and fled 
with a companion win, hud re 
mained standing1 -near tin- -door of 
the l.ank. Thry made their get 
away In what was -thought to be 
a I'nntltu: sedan. An unnrgunizt-d 
pursuit was undertaken by I.omiLu. 
i-iisldi-nts who happened to be in 
the vicinity of the banli 'l.ut the 
trace was- lost after the teindlt 
cur turned «ff Nurlninui- nveniiu 
at Kose street. - 

Slug Found On Floor 
Nothing was Kaineil by the ban 

ditti in the lilte'inpt to ruli tho 
bank. 

Karn.n Ileckman, managur of tin- 
branch Institution, was the first 
to rush from the bank after the 
two lontlexs robbers ran out. 
Ileckman can-led the bank's re 
volver but could not identify the 
biimlitH' car from other machines

The King from . the gunmnii'K 
weapon that was fired at M.t- 
Mnllen was recovered on tin. floor 
of the bank. Apparently It came 
from a .31 calibre revolver.   

. McMullenV Story 
"I saw the man carried :i gun 

after he |KM| walked a r«w st.-ps 
.in the liank." .Mc.Mullen saiii' "He 
eame up I" my window with it. 
held close to his client whlli; eh- 1 
other fellow remained at the d,p..r. 
'Hie' guiiniun was dresxed in :i 
dark overeoat pulled- well up nv.-r 
his neck and face- and had a can. 
The rest of his clothing- tliut 1 
could nee wa.-i ordinary Jnlioi-er's 
attire. He carried a black auto- 
matlc, 1 believe. 

"When Ife came up ti» the.- win 
dow he said -Stick 'em up MI". 
make it snappy.' 1 told him to 
KO to h--l and clucked under the 
counter. n,: finnl. i, m wildly, 
and ran out the door," the assist 
ant manager said. 

The bandit's companion wore J.
lljfllt unloved OVl.M'Cl>at. Holll W»-l-e
clean shaven and nbotu 35 yeni* 

(Continued .on 1'ago 7-A)

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT HIGH 
SCHOOL QUIETLY IMPRESSIVE

As the last beautiful notu of 
died away at the lli;,li school 
assembled Ntudents and teachers i| 
tin- mi,.4i Impressive ClirlstnuiH | 
school mded. Then- wu.< no appla 
of youthful, entlui.sia.siii anil even, 
though the auditorium was filled 
to capacity the departing audience 
did not "erupt" from ihe building 
In the usual manner ol Jlig'h 
school students. 

They had witnessed a fhrisl- 
mus program 1 whose sincerity and 
beauty .1111 pa^seil nny Yuletlde 
observance ever given locally. All 
credit .fur the pn si ntutlun- should 
go to the Madrigal Sinners, the 
Junior .\ I'appella Choir and .Mrs.

ir.UHiV. The ObBerviinco WICK   |ir<>-
Jiillled. Complete, twice lllirill.4 |l,e

afternoon NO that" ttfl~ 9tuitetttn ami
tiaeher.-t'eiiiild .-ev and hear it. 

- Perfect Stage Setting 
The st:inv selling wa.s equally 

a.s impressive as the iinuirani It 
self. A large Illuminated incdle\al 
xtaluid glass window coiuulning 
t 11- flHiii-i-s of Mary. Joseph and 
liahy ClirlM was *ct ut the rear 
01 the darKeni-d »ta K e. At til"
extreme right wim .1 pulpit backed 
by a large candelabra. Tho ; 
Madrigal Shiners were Ki'oiipe-l :,i 
t ii- far lel'l ol ihe nmlil.H lum. 
The singers wen- ehul i» while 
sui-plli-vi.. The auditorium wiis 
dull;. 

A HlKh school studem. LMw.u.l 
Ilartwcll, doslgued tin. purU-ct ivp- 
ruitentatlon of tho utitini'd ula^s 
window. Stud, lit llurtwell ucenui- 
p ItihiKl a very e.redluilde piece oil 
MUKe un with bin Mi-itliih' anil it 
contributed u (irciit de.il toward the

lluit old. old hymn "Silent Nliihl" 
auditurlum Friday Hi'ternuon, thi- 
lielly liled out of the hulkllni- uud 
rogram ever siawi-d at thn local 
u.<e;- none of Un- I,olsiei-|iii3 release

ll!ipie.s.--iveiiess of the whole prn- 
graiu. , r 

In such setting and with thP 
lights behind Hie window M-loi t 
cuiistunlly ch.-uiKeil in lend U.JU«LS 
sofl color lo the well e^t^m 
representation ol stained Klod|^H 
the singing groups' save 'llSJHl 
old Chilslmus .SOUKS'  "Holy. Holy. 
Holy,"   Aduiiimiis Te" (MIII^ i;i 
l.alln); "Tin- Sleep of the I'hild
Jesus" (M1II1K ill l-'lellCh): "The 
Itlrlh ol I'hri.st," a l-'ri-nch No, 1 
enrol; and "l.o, II, ,w a Ho.-.-," ,i 
nth I'cntlliy madrigal. 

Chriitm*. Story H»4d 
Then Heibert S. Wood, I'riiii-l- 

|i:il, r, ...1 the Chrl^iuias Sloiy tin- 
ainlli.ir aceiilllil ol lh,: search lor 

a rating place, the Ijirlh. .iinl tin- 
coining ot the Wise .Men. 

Hut rrinclj.a! Wood, Mumling 
behind Hi,, pnlpil ami in iroul ol' 
lh, 1 i-uiilil.-ihia and clad lu a 
white surplice like [lie xlnRt-rM, 
Have a new and more sincere 
n-i.uiliii; 10 that meat suuy. His

hinni! ;> i.hlluln, ,:, in.. I v. ,i:, mil 
lo.-t on Ili.-i Sllldellls. 

"fhrlllbllll SlIIIK," "llea II 11 1 U I
S.ivloiir" and "Silent Mijlit," III* 
uul :i really oillst.indlni; |nea>n- ' 

t.-.tiun ly n-:i 1,011 in Illy "echo" 
^iliiuluteil by Hie Junior A flip- 
nil. C'hoir which «'j a oi>nc,:ih-,l 

i>ll Hie upP"»ll<> i.hl'.1 i,t Ihe :ll::-i 
from Hi.i Mudriirul SIIIISCIH. cloteil
ll,e prilKrum.

,


